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TheJs FRESHMAN EDITION 
1'VXIIEII I 
Au.t11mn Ball Is Scheduled For Tomorrow 
Go To Church ~unday 
' ' • • 
.... -------
PAGE TWO 
The Give and Tak<; of Collt'.ge 
Al we bqin our (l""':llbman year it's 
hard to naJl&e the ut1pon11ibilitiel4 that 
are placed and wi11 Le placed upon us. 
There are so many opportunities which 
wHI be open to us, new place!I to explore, 
and acquaintances to make. As time 
goea on we realize how wonderCul col-
lege can be: collep with its aldt'I to 
CurU~rinr our education, its Cellowt1hi11 
and closeness to one another, iU ever-
predominatina Ideals, ChriRtianity, hon-
e,ty, and ,porllmanship. The;e a re thu 
happy uperlences college can afre us, 
but ftn11t we must prove G;:ri11elveo:1 wor thy 
oCthem. 
\Ve mu,.t !tarn ta ah'e, u '\\"ullaa tAke; 
tu put our neiahbor11 hetore ouraeh·eg, 
and to be honest in all that we do. 
We may not have money 01• clothe11 
to lend but we can .i.lways give of our 
time and talents. If we aivC! u little 
aa 15 minutes to help someone with her 
lesson, we may be helpinir her not 0111~· 
to understand the i4u\Jject more clearly 
but alao to 1&1n more "'Onftdence In h.....«. 
A1:d Nl)'Oue can do a little CHed for 
1'0ntwtl& elae. When we So to the P. O. 
lo i-et that wonderful letter, wby not 
Me it Ann hu one. tw? W1ty not let 
Jane have that Jut biolo,y book! You 
c1U1 ahva)'lt share Jt topther. 
This job or beins honest is a tourh 
une, and one or the most intportant. 
Jt's ~o ea~y to sec Petri)''• paper and 
:,;he doel'n't mind iC )'OU copy it, any-
\\'11)'. We can Cool our11elvea into bc-
lie\'ing ihat w.:·re helping ourselves be-
cnn~e we'll make a better rrade. All 
we'rn netually doing, however, fa help-
iu,t om·!i(.'in.•11 to a.omeo11e else's work. 
!~n~::s~~~~1 \::nd11 ,:;!ijt~!nf he':a~ ~~: 
up1~rclas11mcn 11ayin1. "Li11ht• aut at 
12. l!'irh!" 
How we envy those upperclaunwn ! 
They wouldn't be thtre today If the)" 
hmln'r learned to 1h·e •• wen u take. 
Th<'Y found. jur.t u we'll flnd. that the 
h1.~t tinw lwsrin puttfng thta motto Jato 
r,ractk-e Lo l'ight uow, the bqinalng ot 
f)Ur tl'f'l'hman rear! D.L.R. 
T:.e Responsibility of Every Winthrop Student 
A definite amount of respon.11fbilit)0 
should be a.uociated \\ith thP. daily lif P 
on the Winthrop campu11. It mu:1t bP 
realized by evflry :1tudent thot merelJ,· 
attending cluses is not enough. 
First. eve9:· 11tuclent 11!!.ouldo recogni7.e 
ia~ri.::1~~~\ t:.h:r:~~r~: ~~dp~~= 
tering into the elttra-curricular acth"i-
tia or Winthrop. tbf:, obliption may bl• 
· aucceafully dltcharaed. 
Secondly. each atudent oweJ1 iior.ie-
thlnr of herself to her da111.tmate:o. Jt 
ia her reaponaibility to be courteow, to 
them and coasldente of their opinoin."I. 
B.r beens a aincere friend ·uluahl" com-
panon,hlP!' 1'\ay be formed. 1 hrouah 
the cultivation of friendship Winthrop 
collel(' memoriea will flll the Yean to 
c•nmC' with happinu~ 
l'rob.al>l~· most important of all the 
1 t.·:o:pon:cihilticM or the Winthrop atudent 
is her ohlig:itloti to Winthrop colleae. 
E1wh .. 111dcnt ;1Jay:t a role in thli? general 
11·1mtation of Winthrop. The way ahe 
t'nmhwt ~ her!IE!lf in I public place. the 
ncatnt.•:11< of hP.r dressine attire, the 
pritlt.• she, takt.•:o in Winthrop-all these 
1J,in~ll help to mold what Winthrop 
:1tn11d for. It J11 ,1p to each atudent to 
riw Winthrup it• school apirlt and 
whnll'MJRl\l, Criendly atmCblpl!.ere. 
TIM' !NXlner the,ie mponalbilities are 
l'e(ogni1ed 1md carried out by every stu-
ri<'nt. lhe £onne1· Winthrop will become 
lhe wrest rollen il:I tounden intended. 
D.R. 
Dance Etiqut'llt' 
With the flrat formal of the year 
IIC'heduled tor tomorrow ni1ht, it might 
prove helpCu) It we review a few or 
the simple rulu of etiquette at dance,c, 
The dar:u:es at Winthrop are eirl-
break dancn. Therefore, \\"e mi1ht coq,,-
s£der how to act •·hen another a'irl 
breaka on us alnce it will ift\·ariallly CIC'· 
cur throughout the dance. When this hap. 
pens, grwdoualy allow your partner to 
danc~ th, reat of the number vdth tho.! 
girl who broke. Maybe he jg '"lb one", 
but alJII this fa no excuse tor the 1-hate-
to-leave-you expreuion which sen•es on-
ly to mal..e both your partner and bre...ker 
uncomf'ortabJL 
When • n~uk dance la announced. 
obl!lt•l"\·e it DIJ ju11t that. It is not only 
impolite to break durlnc an announced 
no-hrenk, but downright rude. It is al-
"" improper to break back on the aantE' 
J,!irl who broke on )'OU. Thtre ahould be 
au e:1;change of at le.Ht two partnel'H 
lletore a re.break h1 permlalble. 
Then there are number• ot little cou1·-
1e.llie.,. tn 1vmember. Wbat It you do get 
:1ttu·k? You can •tJIJ be nic,a to ,·our 
rJnrtn~r. }laybe you do li.,e to C!!.ew 
gum. hut the dance floor and gum jul't 
don't match. Save your smokin1 until 
nrter the dance. 
Our <lances llrt'! what we make them 
J.et'11 oblier\'I! the:ie pointen and mak~ 
our Autumn Ball one of the best. A 
t1UCC1?&."Cul dAnn 11 e\"Prybody'a job. 
D.R. 
WIT'S IN .. By Julia Camlin 
Han ,Oil hHrd about O:e rei:..,,11; that an 
old lady "'*1C' about °"' futw., II seemi; 
that ahe foet, that the brat thin, about the 
(utun: la \hat It only com~s on. day at a 
, ..... 
That •ppU• to us froshn quite • bll. Just 
th1nlc bow II would be IC we tried to pl.In our 
whol• week's tehedule lthouah that ls ex-
aitly whal we &N aaked to do) lnatead ot 
ma,be Jut a dQ'll. It would proba.bly talcc-
eboul aa hour kl ~ the \hinc stnf&hl, and 
b7 that Umei Uw Nllt of that da)"a .et-up 
wowd be complnely oil. By the time \tu.t 
nay little vld llllnc bu been doAt' for tlu: 
nut da.Y'• AudJel, we tnl that we don't no 
hawe '"el Uempe' kl make DW' fw.ture seem io 
P:Oma lnlo ~ m~ lea read MY of tMse 
DU.II "dltu." lb.at wW DWl• that ,.,·eel 
da7"• hatw"• j\lA ~l i:ueh, aw•ter-o,.o hope. 
FREIKMAJf DOWLEl)CE 
P'raah lo .chool bank.or, lmmedlatt"ly upon 
urtvaJ: 
"rd like to oc,en a Joint &«o\Ult with 101M-
ona wbo hat a Utti. IDOlllah." 
Nola: Sae wh.t Ibey mun by l!'ffn lrah-
m.nt Green maty. 
NOMET AGAIN' 
YtlUIII' Cldu:1 "'alaoe 1 bMt ,w. 1 caa't 
iNL I cu, llNp. J cu't cklu." 
•1aa111Dt &oeb. u,1,1 "WIiy -tr 
..,.... ........... 
SYD.II or PRACTICE TEACHIKa 
YCIIIDI J:nC1iea llaebl:r. .. I>olm'l 1hat Uttlt .., __ . 
Lmlt _. flilD4: ""Yll'm. ha llho do. Ha 
.. , put DO.,...._ ID lt at~• 
..... ...-. .... fl'"R•Ut.,-~ 
---&llat,ou..WJ111llmlrat: 
................ ..,. .. , ... 
..... ,..... ....... -Dea, Iba "'le.U 
--· 
Ho: HW1Jy dldo't yciu uy 'get &11 .. N, 
blad - · l&11111' t" 
She: "I did. and ti.ea N whbp.-red 
DYH my shou)dH, 'My 4..,, It s .. ,OIi 
11111 wondarfally ID lbe Md'I .. 
TALE OF WOE 
One. ur,on a Urn. ther9 waa a little 1lrl 
nbuut nlncc,;,,en who had Just acada oC bay-
frifflda. Thlo' alw~• Mlced htr, .. Do you 
IDYt' mt-?'' She answered "'Jel' io Heh and 
""""' one. TIils stat• 0( atraln ronHrnled Cor 
many 1ffn. but VI• poor aid thb\1 Juat. 
d~ wn did ms,d. 
MORAL: Dcn't t11b Lim. io iove aw17bod.)·. 
Lea\'e that to PrO'r~rm~. J~ you ll)e'ClaUu. 
MATH LESSOJf 
NaLb pn,fnaor IINd tba folio.ta1 H • 
p1aullon cd lll• aUd. rui.: ,-. ladin. 
lbla euta IIWe lmlNnieal YOII wDI Bad 
• •ry 11Mflll to an .ar,m..,, !tow take Ilse 
Sip.are rool •J 41,. fw n:unple. A llmple 
llM of lhe rllle ,1ao .. tbal U la ab ud 
•lfhl, lenlhl. or tberaUwta. .. 
MORAL: Slide nlea dao'I alwaya do 
tl• bnt. Efta our r.eW. min .. mlthl 
Mme day do lull aboa1 u ••IL 
PLEA OF HELPLEIIIIDS or YOVIIQ 
OEIITI..EMAa, 
lwlabl'Nftallup,.. . 
l>NplSe .. ,....., ........ 
I 'd ban a pJaca a. pu ._ J ... 
lly glrlfdla4 ...... to ....... 
~Id ••• ,. .... "'°81 ,..., 
TH E l0Ht1 BO Jl1A!I' 
What We Live By 
TIie Johll~a waala I• deeon9 • rwpu• 
lallOII Mir accuracy, lhorouthana. aad fa.lt-
neu la co•Hmt ti. WlaUl.rop cioUet,e aa,,ua. 
Y ou wW do 11a • 1 ...... U ,- ull - .U.ll· 
ti• lo -y 1.UW"e la -aaut.v • P a. _ ,. ol 
t.llfte hahdaoan&als cl 1C,N _ .,.,....... 
G,,;,,ualk 
Br DEANE IWIT '!Y 
"THE FRESHMAJf Tl STAFF 
would like to thank the re1ular ::itafr 
Cor Jljlt patient assistance siven th~ 
"green Crmh" in editin1 thla week'.11 
TJ. Although they w~re probably tempt-
ed to.gh-e up in deaperatlon, we thank 
th&m (or helpinar u11 meet the deadlines. 
si;ol\-e tM Jut minute complicatlou11, and 
~merge. !'lilt lh·i-q, with the FN!,hrMn 
Edition of TJ. We might aJd that we 
think lhL'4 011,fretthman edition la a 
wc.nderful opportWtity tor new ahtdts:its 
with an tnt.el'ellt• in .ne~perina. 
AND WHJLE 
we an.• expresaln1 appre.:lation1 • 
sreat bi1 ''thank you" should IO to this 
weck')4 aJI.Cre:1hman istafr. Only by their 
L"OOperation and hard work could we 
ba,·o m:ade the p~e. • 
CONCRATULATIONI 
to lbuy Beth Conrad, Laura Jo Quinn, 
F.\'R E,·an~. oml l(itty Stuckey, newly e-
lected prc11ident. ,·ice prei;iident. flllecreta-
rr, and trl'a~ur~r. respeetively, of the 
t~hmao chc!§:1. CaroUne Reamea end 
Pnt Thoma~ ure the choorleaden, and 
they plan to cheer t he Cre11hmen to tl!.e 
top at the i,ep meet on November 9. 
Yoc'll llf' hearing more from the new 
\\'Jnnir,1 in the next few "''eek&. With 
th~ir otrk:ent el«led and clan mucot, 
t-olf)fl(. an,l 11onv chosen, they plan to 
mn~·e th,• Cla~11 ".' '5~ on,e llC the beat yet. 
ONE OF THE H!CHLlGHTS 
or thi11 weekt•nd will be the concert O\:r::~7.::~:::a:~. ID:n:he:TC:!o~ 
Thi" concert, which is the i,econd in a 
llf'riN af t:ight, should be one that nt1ne 
or u" will want to miss. It wa.~ e plc1Mure 
to hn\•e tfie U. S. Air Force band on our 
cnmpus last Frida)•; thoae who milled 
thl! conl'll!rt mitU1Cd a 1reat entertain-
ment. 
THE CRUSADE FOR FJIEl:DON 
h1 an opportunity for each Winthro11 
11tudent to do her part tor democracy. 
B00lh11 wherP you can join the Cru-
u.de ha,·C! been ronveniently placed in 
\'ariouA bulldlnp on our canipua. \Von•t 
)"OU ta.,e time to 11ign your name, and 
th111c hecome an active pnrt in thi:1 
gn"al mDl"'ement. to': t~om? 
WITH THE WEEKEND 
ot the Autumn Ball beCore us, it's 
hard to concentrate on fltudyin11 or aay-
thing pertaining to daMea.. Complete 
with c,•ening dre&&es, the dreamy musie 
or Harry Fra9er, tind ''that au.,." it 
should be one or our moat excltlns 
weeko.!nds at Winthrop. 
Frlc!;ay. Odobar 11, 11.;o 
Member 
Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN $outhc.uo11nac.ou--. 
.............. b.....S.•ll• ....... ,_.,._..,._.. •»-,• .......... - .......... "" ............ 
WI&~ •O...•-• c:u.r...c..u..,, f• ...,_.., 01 - .... Cal.._ - (II~-






Dorutby ~e Ramsey 
AdlfHl.i1lng Men~r au.ta .. N--.H· 
Anne: Summrrw Fr•-· Cook. • -•M-~•H•-• .. 6po!'lg Editor 
NrrllJB Prke. ' ' .... - AuL Sports EdUor 
J\llle Prothro. -- _ . Saelety Ed.Ito, 
1..1111.111 .o\nn .Ellinll(ln 
Leith A11.11ln Aut. Soclcl.J Editor 
Peen Gr-• ~--··CArloonlat 
Britto• Bn.SNOO Photognpher 
------------ --- -COLV ..... Tlk Cella Cole, loonne l'IODI.ISIH, JuU,, Camlin. 
IIDOJlTEIUI: Jean PIIB, Pate)' Blatr, Pat ShDckeltord, lhri,11~• Cmlth, Jane Truette. 
Sammie Bowen, Ph1W. Herrinl, Sara Bl!t'khOm, bal)f.'11• 1'hc!ml)500, J.11ura Jo QUlnn. 
Lu.la Jaoe Flo)'d. 
\ DVERTIBIIIG aoUC1TORS1-N~-NarQnttt Dl."11 Stl."Yen,an, lune Pate, 
VLr&lnla Set.1i1Hnt. Shirley rn,., Marp,Tt Ann QulM, Pnt Win1r.1te, Viralnla Fer,mon. 
SubmtpUoa Price -"•"•-·-··-·--··--· PM per ~ 
IIATIOffA.t. AD'l1tffllnffG a&N.Jalt&N'UTITB-Tloo J/all•t1•1 ~otl.._ &o,-.W. Ill• , ..... T_. Cit, 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
3y CELL\ COLE 
AU-Freahman T J A "Grand Idea" • •• 
Rule-Break Retribution Rou11/i 011 'Raia' ••• 
Parlor Gam•• Are Often l'un, but ••• 
Th• freshmen, wlshlng to mllke th,.ll\lC!lYfl 
known ilnd heard, are UIWIJil C111mp111 Town 
H:i.11 \hll week lo let uff ateom. But, before 
wo .lilO Into thal, we wish to uy thjt the 
lreahrnnn edition uf The Jahnsonlan la a 
cnind ldea-&Jvlr.a the frnhmen II t'hanp to 
lhew lhe-1r abllilles Cor shortc:omin111 and 
Jilivln1 \he ftne pennanent staff a week's rcat. 
C>ur humb&. U.anlca ao to them tor helpln1 
m aver the rouab spots and nc'OUt'IIPinl 
w akl11.: the- w111. Hen!'s hat1 off to them! 
The. twu frwhmen wilb to l)llbUct, ex· 
preu their vieWs on two aubjerts p,rUn.nt 
to all frnllnwn. 
GIVE US OKE MORE CHAWC£ 
DNr Ca• pn Town H.U: 
Rules. rqu.lationa, tndition-U,ne are all 
we- f1oah MU' about when we flrsl nlldJ 
W.C. It la n,a.Uy - hard 1o ttmrmbft' RJI 
or lham, and OM mlalU:e can ml!Gn a t'8m· 
PWI. or Nmot.-al or lilOC!lal pri\'lleses, or rN· 
trjcted study hour. 
B&i:n out to spend the nl1ht with a frtend 
next dOO!' lo ,au: sl1n baek In the ne-.:t mom-
lnR, Don't lea\'e your room between 10:30 and 
11:00 p.m. Alwa,s take your eurlcn down, 
no maher how lrrrlble )'OU hair may loalt. 
Can't ,au board mC'mben1 and counaelol'lll 
,tw us a ehancc- lo team, Why do w., have' 
10 1nm lhe hard wDY by aettln• • eampu·: 
We rnlly all II')" to obe1 and abide b1 the 
rult'I. but )'Ou can't hna1lne how new and 
dlffe,ent It all 1a. 
Sun, we know JOQ ha\'e w do )'OW' dul,-, 
but eouldnl ,ou Juat aive ua ot1e mOl'C dlariN, 
aa._..1,, BuNra Scabh 
-WE"RE BlC r.(RLS NOW"' 
Dffr C..pu.a Town Hill: 
5'Ulnl in o p&r1or ... , times" we admit 
can be fun. But ""W't' are bl1 1irla now* and 
-·d like to co off t'ampu, at nla)lt loo. 
U we a~ old enoud, and hawe bnla.1 
fflOUIII 1o Jl'•dualt' from hi&h achool, plefuto 
11\'f' us l'l"l!dll for Lieini aid fllOIIJh lo hU'C' 
o dote and 1e lo the mowle, or bowlin1 or 
sccnewhere ex"'l)l sit In t:1e parlm- on S.tur· 
day nlahL 
No ••ondn we treshm.m 1e1 ao homesick. 
Who N.lllld h~lp beln,1 homesick when oU of 
a 1uddm thinp, sueh a.1 dallna for ln.."tllnce, ;1,.. tt'lltrk"t~d pracUcall.1 to slttlDJil In • 
parlor':' Of tollrR we t'Dft a:o to Johnson haU 
l·ut there some-one alway, borrow• our IUY 
w dDnct'. And lhnt ll'ill\'l'S us exactly where 
v.,• 11otvd. 
Thia nnt- Item akme woukl lffatly lmprwe 
the monile ol the- frosiUMn. 
Other c•1.Jlll'lft -m u, Ond It noc unreuon-
51ble to ai,.,. the Crshffll'II o little more '1ft. 
dum I" th•U' dailnl, 
Perhapa tt 11.,. 1Uw, fn!llbmeo• wer. a&vea 
lhe duu,re we 11mukl flNl\'e we w91"ea't un-
worth)' of the 1)11N'l11I prh'Ue~ be,t!IWN GO 
llAc.Nly, Paltkil, Blair 
Thi :! Week 
Fru11t tt,t! P,uid•nt n/ the 
StudrNI Gn1•er1rn1eut Aaodation. 
Evt'n lhuu1h there was an editorial 1n Tl 
Jut wtdt nu ortl1ta co\.l.rsc eourte,1, behavior 
at the COIIN!rts Friday v.·as not u IOOd u 
,1 llhoukl M,•e been. In hopes that more ot us 
wUI l'C'Dd thUI column, I'd like to wrlle this 
wffk 11bout our b~havJor. 
SOmotJme-s WI! hnve n t•ndency to crltici&e 
th1t toWn pt-opln' bC'h;l\ior, but should vne do 
lhD1 whftl our ov.•n t-onctuc:t la bad? If an,one 
HAS lo lt•vt befON' tho concert la OVff 
pln.e at Lei.st wait until betwe•~ 
numbers to lt'I up and ,Up out. Thie allD 
would apPl7 to late- am,·ala In eaterln&. Be 
con1ldentc- mOUlh to let the pertonnft' tln1ab 
hb sdtttiOI, before aom.l doWn th• at.le to 
.... ,. 
F'lwlkb', I WM. alld 1"111 SUft othe-n of \a 
Wl!f't', effibarroaed Frid-, ntlht when aomt 
sJrts applauded Dfter ''The Lord't Pn,-er" 
w:as suns. 11 v.•a. pmey, ,a. but reU,lou, 
mu,k 1UU llhould not be applauded. 
At the t'Ml'Drt lhla Wftk. p1 .... let'a be 
1nu~ ronskl"'1ltf!'. We'i. a ealltCe audience 
and should 1M m11hu~ to tlu~ 1-"Jlnt that we 
know !hf!" tu.ndomenlalK o( lood tMMvlor. 
J.B. 
JEWEL BAKER'S Welcome Freshmen 
BOX Shoe Service 
Watch & 128 Caldwell St. 
Jewelry Dial 4Sll 
Repair 
"The Best in 
Ill Oakland Avenue Shoe Repairing" 
Dixie Home Super Market 
121 Caldwell Street 
Rock en:. s. c. 
Welcome Winthrop FrNhmen 
May your 1tay amonr a, be happy and pro8table 
Record Printing & Office Snpply Co, 
Drop In At 
Marion Davis 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
WifWBffl Athletic Socks 
Golf and Tennla &Us 
Tennla Rackets at Close-out Prices 
Wilson Sports Equipment 
"Wher• Your Sportln11 Dollar Bu11, Marti' 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 





Frl.daJ, Ocroltn 11. 1151 
SOCIAL WI-IIRL 
e, JULIE PROTHRO. 'odetr Edllor 
LEIGH AUSTllf, AMIIWII Society Edilor 
J'rom all repc-rts, th& '"Rat MOP" at vur brother c:allep WH • hUA(!' 
ll.ltttU llJld no serious mishaps octurtm "aCl!pt tor a tew dantm-out 
ahon.•l;ld • -.ple of te4irCul d~,llilrft.. 
WD.I. JIEPREHt<ff:D 
JC1aJ W.-abrADd lklMn Bll....n attffld.tod \ht: Ep~l Youth 
C~ of th• moc.e oc Soll.th Ccrv&lnl 1n Chnrlntor1. Suan 
retumln1 with the top honor ot Prostdent tor Ulla C0111llla: year. 
CONQRATVUnONI GO TO .•• 
An M.C91rt who r«'elvod hft' diamond (rom Jlmmy D;a¥tdlon, 
end DOUle 11'.--n. who lol hff diamond this past WC!elc-eru.t tNrn 
Harold TUrnar. I 
Allio Delta Sigma Phi Jeale C111n P"' Bellf Ann lldLI-, bb rra• 
tcm1ty pin, and Kitty Frtt It sportlna: Mr niew KA pl11 from BIU I 
Craale)' of Gnenwood. • I 
WU.CONE BACX 
Two !'49 p.dualet, Ruth Harrison and Roalle 81,onl vlflk!d lhe 
e&fflPlU or W.C. J'rtday. SttD at Snuor OnltT roffl'e Sund:1)' were 
J011?UW Baft'r ertd Slurley Barker wtMJ •re now worklnfi In Winston- I 
S.kffl. TMy wue WNk-end aueall ol .1-n Kirby. 1 
TR'I 10KNaon1Aw 
AU Dressed Up 
PAGETHJIEE 
Sporll and Fun on the Cunpw1 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! ·--FR.AJl'ca COOK 
-
NTRJLTJI' PBlCZ 
W•U, .,..,. rmD7 In tt.e middle Df thh1p now. Almost ewery ae-, 
tMt)' al'GWld the cam)IU"' It 1n full 1wln1 after 1h11 llm manth Df 
Khool, and the IPfllU '4i:.fld ts no exceptlon. 
B:l•baU alpped out oC lM plctuN. but wllh a ban&. with _. ot 
the au.enuan belna: toc:med on th1 wor:d Seria 
RAHi !I.AHi "f'OOTSALLI 
' But now tootball ls dieflnl1611,r In the llmelllh; •nd a favorite pu, 
time of o 1ood many of the Winthrop Wlnnll'S Is ptberin1 around the 
rildfo on Sulun1Py aflernons and tunin1 In to lhe eol1l'P football 
sames. Thia ~rnpr!nae\H ~Of W!"~._ ~l havlnfi a fvotball I.Nml 
A WORD TO THE FRESHMEN 
Ha1-e you ffffhmen been wonderina: wlly lhoae polt\lff pietYRS were 
1.-.ken' We didn't IO through the: ordnl tn •aln u ,ou11 soon _., 
bet-a~ pt.. are undffway for !oUowlfta wp lhe pktura wlth t.lpa 
' (or lnlpnWU\I )'OW curla8f, 
BIG WU:.W:•Elm 
ClffllJoM bad Ill ahare of WIM~ at the Rat Hop and N. C. Stat•· 1 BIRO XO ICORE. NT LADIES 
~:":e":u"';~S:a~':=I~,,:~~ 1;h~~~!i::d:.::.ti::; d No: do the P. E. hutr~toni ho~ lo •lnl and hum lo their 
:S:C::.,.llobble Jean H1rrt1011 chttmS t~ir team on to II wonder · party. Shown abovf' in various cc:stumea ar.:: ~onw or the KUl'~l:!1 at the Junior-Freshman e::;anbl. M~~=.:!a'~ee~ ~~:= :0 U::ut!::c:' :; 
ar=... :::~ .. ~~"1;'~~:.0:'.!'!b::o!..»;~!::i. 11.;.~ --- ~=~~~;':, :k~ Mr work wtth the phJ'akal eduaUon 
:-,,. :! :::-co: Ho,nll Wlff k'\'l!n wftlrlna th<a IOGd old Dignity Is Forgotte,i Home Ee PARAl>ta. M1NSTREL9, CLOWJotS. AND rDODI 
OETTnfO ACQUAIMTEl> WJ T. • • • O I M . R TheR •~ IOffl.~ ot thie thlnp In i.lcft- rw th03II! who atttnd the 
R""1' H- hom Chi- vul ... 1- • .,,_ ot hff "°"'' lu lell .dll,tfUtlOllS CCUr f 810r eturns S ..... a.,"""" Nu"""' on Odo,-. >tu,. The van'"''°"'"'"-
AbbeYUlie, whllll! Aan a-r kwlted Nlrkm Ml-no to be w~>k""•id I 'J r.re bWll,r ma1dna: C'OltWm4!11 and other •ITWICl'~ntl rcw 01b aanu.al 
IUftl Jn Coh,mbla.. B1Ack e)'ftl! be-bop h•1-I dull- - ~ Lrnor.r. CC'IOMt, homt' <iconumli:s tvent. Thia t'i~ la beinc apon.ved by lhe elub or ~I edu• 
VllffOBI f 111111 bonn! They are whlll th• 1 F h ,-1 b n,,,ior of Orttn...,'VOCI, haa Just ~ cnUon 1n11)ors tor the purpmc! of ,alalna QIQGe,' to atabUsb a Kho.I· Mr. l'lnd Mni.. I. R. Ml'TNr :.nd PalaJ PikT«-r of Alkt'll \'~lle<illl't>shm~n eon l_ook forward lo. 11'• renc \ ~ u luru<.'ri Crom. tho Atlantlr Rural arshlp tor IOrNI worthy P.•'E. ~t. • • l•IINM McT_, Sunday. tl,l' colle&e innlolknui. I ,. I D6l'Gthf Korljolua. who baa been tick. In the! lnftrma17, waa visited •:,111.'<hllt'III in Rkhmond, Vir1lnl11. Ml.u Doto\hy' Ch:lmln13 wlll attrnd an eaecutl~ JMetinl ot the 
by her parenti;, Mr. aDd Mrt. c. D. K.ort)ohn, ot OranaebW'I, Within thto PB•l week twv ut Add N l.1•nur;,, who \I.Ul nm P'-'-'• 111 South C•rohna • .-L .. tJon of Health. Physical Education, and Ree-
Mr. and Afra W. T. C. B:ates ul Oninge,bur1 ,ipent SUndoJ wllli I l~~·:it• ul'JPllnlmtlon&. Tai Beta and 5 e W ll"' Suuth C:1rolina 4-H Judllnit rC!'nlion dlrccton. whlrh will make Pllirb: lor the adlviliea oC the 
U1elr d1u1hW, 'Tlol&I, .. Bal"' St>mur Order, ha,,o added ~cw , ,M1h•)::, .... •rvtd u ~ or the club fm the ynr. 
FOOTBALL PAJIS l nK•mU\.'rs, .ind we~ in the mid,.t M b ,u,l.:•·i.. Shr- m.:1dc the trip u wtn-1 • • • • 
T».1 IVOU>all fl!W'r 111 1n lhie air and lhe wnithn- wu Ju~t One 1,n of Uwir p~Hmlnary ttal('s ot lnl· e ffl er 5 . ,wr i,f lhl' South CaroUna animal PLAY DAY 
Marr Borla ud Vua .S.UI Gl111 ...,.ho 11Ut'fflkod the £n<klrw•Nt'111.·bttr1 liaclon. J1o.!,:114: \vttU.._ ~ b)> tho.• Nowmbl'r II muU the date ol Pla,y Day at Wtnthrop callee•. 
:a.": =~::i ~!:~~.d:.::: ~11:::· ..... C!U .. Eniklfto, a.,.,. I 11!~ -~~r~':. :· 1!':h:;; F=ll~rr.:i'i. ('~~~~ h!t;:t· ~~~,;.1u:n,:i~~~: r;::::o: ~=rt::.=-;;' t:U"::'::n,~~" "::rt;;~ :u.:a: =th~~= 
HOME FOR WEDDIKO .mJ flPllkhff ol .IIOIII II was Sen· cent() The11ew 1ne1n\K•J":'odm1t1r.lltl1, ,'Ontl'M. hocltey, fl)OC!dball, swlmmlna. badminton, U"'l'hc!ol')'", ete Aa.ymt,e In.-
a._. Dou from Ralei&b iur Order's lnlU..tlon nliht. Wllh mto lhe elub indudc! Jac'qu"b" AftC!'r porHc·,1,N1Un1 In tho l'Dflle11t lt'rtslcd In pLayl111 tor Winthrop eatle.ae Ill asked lo contaet WA A. 
laJlr Wllliuna to Charlolteo uw.r th.ec!-aneh no1e1.. plaid bie· Amos, Ab1rp~t Atkin. 8a1bura n IUdunond, lht" 11roup •a1 1ivl'II prrsldent. MarFOWt Ann Moorer. 
MU'a.le Ball lrom Columbia bol) bp,ls, tand a:ua~ thl' three An" nl&:&l'I', Dorothy Ann Br.uon J l1i11 lu W~hln11on Th11ll 1111 ror now Set- ya• around tht' 17m 
1
11"11,; members mudC!' qUlta an en· Mrn') C1npC!ntff, Clain- l>nt:>nport, ---------------------------;:::=====..::;;;;~;_ ___ -;_ ___ .=;, tran, ,:- \\hen they entered the can- Mu.rth11 Jiine ElmOl"l', Ednu Cilllh· 
rie, ShJrle,- G-re,en. and t.lnry Jan<' • • 
How:arri . 
A(tcrv.11rda they 111.v• • *il In Alm. Judllh lt1Mbu1et. l',li\rirl'<I 
Be O r Tl L k '-f 
1
1h,· lobby of Seftkr ball entllled. lr.ske,ep, '1.or'ffln.• Jariilll,lll. 1\1.,,J' 
De O 108f" IIC ·y •~ toppers at nlE NtrrrA WHAT?'Y NIT£ 1,~nno Jones. t.111rtha Ju,,11111. J\\ 
l'J:t:!:;Et1r1'1:0 BY THE BUCABEE t~u.ii•• L,ym1, Hanid {.,vun.1. O..,ru-
r1-.U:.VISlml SHOW. TM audi· lhY 1'!•111111, Marilyn Pollllt'f, Uub• 
L"ll'-"'.', wllh Pre!I. H•nry R. Sims bk.• NC!lh Moselc,y, anti J11™-·"M10m-
NEWBERRY'S andMtLKateC.Hanlln,Ulet\PII· mi . 
Friday and Saturday 
25 Baby Orehids Given Away 
Each Honr 
.. n.'ll aunts, Is still i.nuahLAa: at Abo, CoNllnr Owens. Mar)' 1'111" 
I :~.\;c~;:~:r:,:i:'e;'.:''c:!~ :1;:;: J:;:::un:~~=~1e~~;;r 
::::~:;11~!1: 1!!.':!~~!>!:'~1!:~[~ ~.l,:lt'l':·;~~l=~:~ul. and Mary 
,,hlulT, NIUII.'\" Ch11pinan, lftlhffl.UI: 
l
,w\\ll. &•Ju ·r;uJi.~tt,· WAS 1~ U'· Ttn~ l""C!(1u1n:-nw11t (1.1r 1nt'inl>i.•ri-l1tl1 
p1t· 1I anuo~. ; a "b" .ol'f'U,e on J'"fT'tk"h ~I .,u,1 
Bo•.._ 8Ju11la. fH Trt hla 
wmn,'Sd.ay. Ott. ,. w• skele· 
,on 11a1 ror the new members or Home ~c Club To 
I'rl. Uetu. TIiey wore • necklace 
.,r dangllni:; bones. had Ulark-rlm- lnil iateNewMembers 
m,,:I <iYes. hair pUlkd boc>k In D 
,1u,:·kmi:, and no make-up. Jn· The fnrffllil l11ll111tiu11 ttf m•w 
,.1rurnl'nl da)' on Thursday was incrnl.o•·r~ lnlu the, Wllll.~011 , 1,.1, 
nolwl>tc lll'ruuse nrw mrmben •\1Ut.ake11lan•TUl!-.vta,.0t·tt,brl·l'"i" 
._ ________________ --! wmc ,nakt" h.tnda araund lhclT ,11 -4;30 In llw n.,·n.•11"'1 r111.,111 •••1 
==-----...;;;...._.._..;......;;;__ _____ ,.,..,,,Is and p,caper ~ rarry· T hurn11.,ud hMII, 
mi: twt'ffffL knh'N, IUld hat- All honu.- ~NCI' maJura .,r, 
~ ~i.¥'~~ ~ PIIOUI\ 
~ HIGH T\VIST NYLOXS 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
111: noo.·-MWdJe Able 
.,111.~. \'h~1hlt· Cur ""-'lllbe.,,h1p nu<t ;11• 1 
1111,C,'ll to ... rlklSJnl<' i11 th'° rlul• fu::::n,•: a::~!xt.:·(~;~: ni·h\•t1t< 
h11lin111 romou, blolo1l11,• and their 
i:clds w<ir'-' worn on Friday. Ourtni: d, nl of Bt!lu Beta &tu. U1t- ''.''Yo. I 
lht•1oC! thrTe da)'II the ~lrb 111,,, ml•mber~ tll.fa)'C!'ar haul IOI t'Pl'J' t1n1,, 
"'"r'-' Tl'l-Bel• Ilana. , : it comp11mS tu ~roviou~ Tri-
Ac:t'oi-dlni tu Mar)' Ekowl'n. prcsi, Tk-1.1 lnltlatlnn~. 1'1,it .r<':ir, _fur ill 
,t:,m-r, lh,r 1lrla had tu i,la1t 1111:'h . 
hair in 11umcruua ,,Ca:-IDib uwl 
, ----------: '"' l~1wt's to lhe e1>d,; Utl'J pi.1111-
1,1 .... 11i1e ribs on 11w.-.r H._,.1 sw_.a1. 




Su frt>Ylmt'n aet at"!; fur 1h,•.••' 
.,ml other lntuatlarui Qt"e ,·urnm:i 
dut at't<ir all inl•ltUona urt• 1 .. : 
nr run 1111d lookC'd rorwurd lo b1 I 1,.----------:lc\·:o:l' 1Ew: ~ ,•Jrtlm~.• 















Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 3 ••• THE FLICKER 
·ijl 
"One q\~tion ..• 
lf/li('TC </,o I flick 
rny ·aslies?" 
~: .: ' 
. 
•', 
Don·, ,hank OW" Mlll·pl~ld rrwnc1 with ,hr ..... pr-
ah,pe tkwowt·1 know die ICOre! He", plctlt)' ~p tu 
all thoee lrk'ky ciga1"1"tle lffl•! If rou·re in lhr l"OO\'e, 
they·~ not luoling 1aa, either, You know, frum )'Our OWIII 
amoking H11erience, thcal jual une puff oC 1hia b,and 
•• • ~hen one purl of I.hat br;anJ isn 'I .going to 1ive you 
thie ons"'er you \l.'D.lll. \l'l1at can you pouibly I.ell by 
• quick inhale- and e,halt-. o whiff or a tnilf? 
T11~ ,en,iWr. teat - IM one 1Mt giif'9 you thf' proprr 
am10·H - it1 a cbi)' after daJ, IJllt'k..ttu-pack tryold 
for 30 da,..._ h's the Camel 30-0.y Mildnesa Tnt! 
You Jtulp Camel. for 30 da11 in Y""' own "'f.z. .. • 
(T for 'Jlm,al, T for Tute)-the ml proving 
ground for a cigarette. Once you've \elled Camell 
u • ,,~ot17 11110b, yo11:1l l-now wh7 ••• 
More People Smoke Camels 
titan an, otlNr dprwnel 
.-
PAGE rolJR . 
Local Chapterl1 I 
Entertains 
Tha Roca. 1liU dlap(l:r °' the I 
Ametteaa AalodaUon ot Unh·cr-
alCJ' WOCMII entartalaed Uae Chu-
lotW wdt at tht AAUW oa Oc1· 11 
ohu 10 1n Jobuaa hall. 
s.n.wal voc*1 N1«\10D1 wer. 
praaattd bp tbe WlnUlrop col- I 
~ SUt.aL MiM EUubNh White, 
dlltln1Ui&hcd pabder and elcher ot 
SUmter, wsaa I\ICSt ,pealler. She 
aave • bnlf talk CQ11cemin1 Mc-
Dowell An ~ony of New Hamp-
ahlr, when she 1pmdl a !{Rat 
put of bu Um._ &be flll\hu cn-
\ft111Jned Uut ll"OUP with an u-
h1b!t of Dff dn.wtnp and r,dnt, . I 
Tl'IDR attendln,: alo7td a soda! 




Home Supply Co. 
Rotlt Hill, S. C. 
The Hat Shoi)pe 
Oppo•ite P. 0. 
VELVETS GAWRE 
E,,.nbtg Glocn 
TODAY • SATURDAY 


















y ou'II ..ver .. OIII of Mia with Judy land...,., 
1hey lend grace noln la )'OW' ...._ JWrh,, ~ 
sladn mMI hy'ra price-1ealed b ~get homianyl 
~ ~~ ~~~~T~;~ IVIIYWOHI 
Send to Kimball's for 
that Dance Conage 
KIMBAU..'S FLOWERS 
QuaUty Flou,er• 
Serving /l•clt Hill for o~r 15 Year• 
Dial 2726 Main SL 
THE JOHNAORJ:AR 
Greetings, Fre,,hmen THE BLUE MIRROR 
1 ,,
1 
Stop By 011 Friday Afternoons 
Reconls Pb,yed 1~ ~-~---::::--- ~--==~' --------·--
! Ratterree' s Drugs 
I 
I 
Roek BID, S. C. 
1--·---1-: cu 1 E AS A KITTEN·:;/R fY_ AND lli4 
{-' EVERY BIT AS WARM 
A_~__ Siauxf . _ ~~~~ ~~ 
. : ·;· '1 HOff•bri ... oolo,,..,. .......... 
:.. bla: ad heavenly Mlf'ID1h combined 
in • practkal soft u,pe lntblr 
louaPrt1 IIIP'Pff I Rklll)' fwrwd 
colW MG h..s bNded 
bcbn arTOW bead ~Pl 
sift tblm ... ffthealk 
IOilldl and we'ff lined lhecn 
wldll .rt "Nee lo~ 









Philli ps Drug Store 
Perl.et mildn ... ? You bet. Scientific testa, 
confirmed by three independent conaultin1 
laboratori" prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other princis-1 brand. Rich taate? 
Yea. the run, rich t.atte or truly fine tobacco. 
Only fi:ne tot.ax, lives you both real mildnra 
and rich tute. And Lucky Strike mean1 fine 
t~baco:,. So enjoy the 11.ppy blmdin1 that com-
bmca perfect m.ildnesa with a rich, true tobacco 
taltc, !le Happy-Go Luekyl 
/ 
LS./M.F.T. Ludcy Strike 
t-1eans Rna loN«a 
-., ...... __ _ 
